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Mrs. Murray is visiting friouds at
U'Vrytown.

The Snyder County Normal School

iuiul ou Monday.

i y Cooper nud wife spent Sun
s in Swineford

Tim pel banket in the Flats caught
bouncing baby boy,

rrothouotary Schoch spent Sun
iv at Selinsgrove.

Read S. Weis' advertisment. it
it interest you

Representative Herman ia in Col
nbia county on business
Tim new bank building has been
estml to two coats of paint.

Percival Hare and wife visited F
Hnre at Lewisburgon Sunday.

H. H. Leitzel is the only jeweler
town now. Give him a call.

Hogan Rote has gone to Freeburg
work at his trade tin smithing

Dont miss the special sale at Weis
tlinsgrove, on Saturday July 20th.

Miss Maud Duck of Selinsgrove is
kiting friends and relatives in town
Is week.

C. Aurand visited friends
Hifflinburg and Milton over Sun- -

woman has been appointed As
tant City Treasurer of Bangor,

tint. U. H. Herbster of Penns
Irk was a county seat visitor last
jurauay.

lerorae N. Thompson, Jr., spent
nday with relatives in Juniata

My.

n8 lame iiaas ol bhamokin is
tiDg at County Treasurer See- -

Is.
obn Tobias, who had been at
aoton, is spending a week at

Die.

pecial Sale of Dress goods at
Selinsgrove, on Saturday July

6.

irvey Bowersox, of Freeburg,
a visitor at this office on Tues

c J. Y. Orwig and daughter,
am, spent the early part of the
at Hartleton.

m Naomi Schoch is a new clerk
Frothonotury's office assiz

er father.
f. Samuel Theodore, a teacher

usic, of Baltimore visited C. C.
old Sunday.

is Jennie Bibiirhaus and a
Jot Miffiiuburg were visiting
omas Bower's.

W. Snyder, Selinsgrove's enter- -

S insurance agent, visited in
on Tuesday.

ks Magee of Philadelphia and
Uagee of Mazeppa visited Dr.

i'slast week.
D. R. Rothrock and John

of New Rerlin were Middle- -

ju visitors on Sunday.
summer girl usually has en- -

2 manners, and the men find it
uon it's too late.

ul D. Hafley, a blacksmith of
fKrove, is working at his trade

btahlnecker's shop.
A. G. Bashoar and Mrs. Duu- -

oese of Adamsburg were Mid- -
rKh visitors last Thursday. '

C. Swine- -
paid a visit to lior rliiiiilifr
Irwin Aucker in Union Twp.
members of tha V. van rrol nei

u Will hold ft festival nt Ui
1 ou Saturday evening July 21.
U pay the highest onnh
jJcalveB. C.

KltEAMER, Pa.
X Haibaugh, an instructor of

J College, Collegeville and his
viBiung at John HasBing- -

Mihs Carrie MoukcIi nnd Alico
Pawling visited the hitler's parents
at Selinsgrove for several d i.vs this
wet'k.

The Junior Baso Bull team will
play agaiust the Selinsgrove team at
Seliusgrove on Saturday of this
week.

Allen Boyer of Ccnterville has
opened a furniture store for the ac
commodation of any people desiring
tuo same.

Dr. C. L. Keedy, pnesideut of Kee
Mar College, Hagerstown, Mary
land, was n visitor at tho county
seat on Friday.

John Kreeger, II. II. Leitzel,
Aaron Crossgrove and Dr. G. E.
Hassinger rodo their wheels to Sun-bur- y

on Sunday.

Assistant Posmuster Snyder and
his young wifo will take up their
abode in the old jail building adjoin-
ing the U. B. Church.

A Germantowu bride went into a
Market street crockery store tht
other day and asked the clerk if he
had any claret cans.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the Lutheran
church are arranging to hold a
"Rainbow" festival ou Saturday
evening, Aust 10.

The Jw Item force has had an
increase. Of course the young
daughter at Editor Snyder's home
will help to do the cooking.

State Superintendent Schaeffrr
has been elected vice president o:

the National Educational Associa
tion, now in session at Denver.

Hereafter, whenever it is possible
in making up the forms the editorials
will be placed on the fourth page.
Several will be found there this
week.

N. C. Gaugler of Selinsgrove is the
new storekeeper and gauger at
Marks' distillery. A. L. Spangler of
this place is now located at Hunt
ingdou.

M. I. Potter was admitted to prac
tice at the recent court. He hus
opened an office in the court house
where all whoieed his service can
find him.

Mrs. T. B. Mc Williams lust week
one day handled the tire arms and
shot a rat. It has been suggested
that she wear the belt as the com
ing woman.

Win. K. Miller, of Salem, who has
just returned from New York, where
he bad gone to seo oil some tourists
for Europe, was a Middleburgh vis
itor on Monday.

John Schoch of Hummel's Wharf,
Amos Boiig, Enno Laudenslager
and John T. Mark of Selinsgrove
transacted business at the court
house on Monday morning.

A large majority of the women
who have applied for places in the
various departments of the munici
pal Government within the first half
of this year were unmarried.

Ihe Jordans of Snyder county
were in town Tuosaay disposing
of blackberries and profanity. They
had a little red steer hitched to their
truck Tela- -

frajth.
Editor W. W. Trout has sold tho

Lewistown Free Press toG. R. Fry- -

singer, wno lias ueeu connected
with the paper for threo years. Mr.
Trout will remain tho associate

"I wish I could have a law passed
abolishing mosquitoes," remarked
Representative Herman the other
day. "I have a bill pending," buz-
zed tho humorous bird, hovering
above him.

"Mistakes Souls Who Dreau or
Buss." The following marriago li
censes have been granted since our
ast publication t

Herndon,
Rosie F. Hendricks, Dundore.

Clothing have beeu marked down
to tho lowest notch. If you wan
any go to II. Gunzburger. Tho fi

nest and cheapest variety of men's
boys' and children's clothing are on
baud. Also shirts and gents fur
nislnng goods.

1 he offer made several weeks ago
in this paper to secure one of the
most valuable store stands in Sny
der Couuty is still opeu. Tho busi
ness is at Kreatuer. Address the
Executors of tho estate of J. A
Smith, deceased.
' 1 he Civil Service Commission at
Washington has ordered that an ex
animation be held in Lancaster, Pa.
August 3, 1M.". commencing at 9
o'clock, a. ni., for tho grades of clerk
storekeeper, gauger, and store
keeper and gauger.

x roi. uuas. u. Hendricks and
Win. O. VonNeida of Selinsgrove
rodo to Mifllinburg Sunday and re
turned by way of Middleburgh
Prof. II. punctured his tire about 2
miles North of towtand his stay in
this city was prolonged beyond hi
pleasure.

At the Sheriff's sale ou Saturday
V It 1 1

J. iiomer i eck s property was
bought by Geo. S. Rine for $1105. t

Win. Hain's property by G. C. Kus
ter for $550 ; John M. Wendt's prop
erty by Annie C. Kistner for $1100
and Rebecca and Lewis Pontius
property by Samuel Benfer for $810,

The Huntingdon Journal, (Rep.)
thinks that Governor Hastings has
made a mistake in appointing ex
Senator Williamson to the Judge--

I ship in the Huntiiigdoit-Miffii- n dis
aisiiici. i uroo iourthB of the mem
bers of the bar of the two counties
and three fourths of the people, it
says, were against this selection.

Prof. G. E. Fisher of Salem, one
of the instructors of Buckuell Acs
demy, is spending several weeks in
the New Engluud States. After at-

tending the Christian Endeavor
Convention at Boston ho will visit
the White Mountains in Vermont
and view tho picturesque scenery
along the Hudson River in New
York.

Four generations of one family
were baptized together at Litchfield,
Coun., lust Sunday. There wore a
ittleboy, Leonard Merrill, his fath-
er nud mother, grandfather and
grandmother, and groat-grundfath-

and the great-
grandfather being 85 years old. Tno
group entered the water ut tho same
time.

Bucknull Univehsitv. The best
school is the cheapest. Nearly one
million dollars invested in Buckuell
University, John Howard Harris,
President. Colloge with four cours
es of study, Academy for boys, Lu
dies' Institute and School of Music.
For catalogue, address, W. C. Gretz.
ingor, Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa.
July-ll-5- t.

A. M. Aurand, Editor of tho Ad
amsburg Jlenild ; J. B. Spungler,
Manuger of the tusinest Journal,
Adamsburg, and the Editor of tho
Post started on Tuesday morning
with the Pennsylvania State Edi
torial association on their annual ex
cursion, iuey travel by spcoial
train to Buffalo and Niugara Fulls.
Wm. K. Miller, Esq., has kindly con- -

sontod to look after tho intercuts of
the Pout in the abuenco of the

On Monday morning Jacob J.
Shelley became tho Foreman of the
Post printing office. J. M. Steining- -

er, who is well and favorably known
among tho readers of this paper has
gone into tho coal nnd gruin busi-
ness with his brother Georgo. Mr.
Steininger has been in this office
for 17 years and has voluntarily re-

tired. He has our best wishes for
abundant success in business. His
patrons in the coal business will find
lim honorable and upright in all his

dealings.

Prof. Billhardt brought a mag
nificent Fuchsia plant bearing many
fine flowers into our office this
week.

Dr. G. I.. Hassinger has placed
an electric bell in In residenco and
hereafter persons seeking his pro
lessional aid need only ring the bel!
winch connects with his room. Tho
Doctor is up to date.

Lolored Camp .Meeting! At Sum
mit Grove half way between Mid
dleburgh, Freeburg Fremont be
ginning on Saturday, July 27, 1 SJ,

in tho afternoon to coutinuo todays
Rev. J. C. Brown will conduct th
services. A band of most excellent
colored singers will assist and they.. . ......Ml ' .I twin give mo old iiisinoiie l religious
plantation songs. Excellent board
iug and refreshment can bo had on
the ground. By order of Com.

One of tho 1 nws of widespread in
terest in Pennsylvania signed re
centlybytho Governor, is that fix
iug 2,210 pounds as a ton of coal
Dealors who sell less than that ran
now be fined. In somo parts of the
State dealers have been giving only

.uw pounds for a ton, and the com
plaining housekeeper could noteas
ily get redress. Now tho exact ton is
fixed by law aud coal dealers will
have to look sharp lest thoy tumble
into a trap by giving light weight

Another Fire in Middledurgh.

Wm. Romig's residence and bak
ery wero destroyed by tirnou Tues
day night. Ihe tire broke out at
fifteen minutes before twelve o'clock
and soon a Urge crowd of the citi-ten- s

was on hand to help subdue the
names but ou account of tho proxi
urn. ui wm two. nouses it oecaiue
apparent to those who were lighting
the fire that the buildings could
not be saved. It required the most
desperate exertions of the strong
and bravo hearted men present to
save Jesso Bilgor's house on the
east and Curtiu Boworsox's hous-- j

ou the west, from the llames.
Nearly all tho furniture wu saved

although tho loss to Mr. Roinig will
b i considerable. There wus an in- -

aurance of 800 on tho property.

Late Literary Notes.

" . will lie pulut mo tint wuv I w.int.
As txiuny un iflrlle,

Or will Iih palm tint nil u;ly type,
Aii'lliiMl il to Mr. Ni'i ll

lint Mill nml on mi. I wlili'li cut II h.
llu Is ii (Miu y Kerllc.

Tli Lonl pitm-c- i tun hiii k ami i,ivk
of Inmost Mr. NiTlle."

This, oue of tho last verses over
written by Robert Louis Stevenson.
is in reierouce to tho portrait of
himsolf, which i given to tho public
with his verse for the first time in
uie July Cosmoi'Oi.iton. Tho lines
might have come from the pen of
Burns, and are inimitable in their
way. The portrait was declared bv
Stevenson himself to be tho best
ever painted of him. In thie same
number of The Cosmopolitan Rud-yar- d

Ripliug tells an Indian srory,
to which Remington adds charming
illustrations ; Mr. Burton Harrison
makes u sorious Btudy of New York
society in "The Myth of tho Four
Iundreds," and Kato Douglas Wig

gins contributes a story of oue of
the most delightful of Welsh s.

The Cosmopolitan was with
this number reducod to ten cents
per copy, and as a cousoquoiico,
notwithstanding its largo edition, it
was "out of print, on tho third dav
of publication.

ADAMSBURG.

The Adamsburg Cornet Band will
lold a festival on Saturday ovenini?

July 20.... Mrs. Mollio Smith and
Miss Mollio Stoiniiiger visited
friends in Lewistown and Mexico

Mrs. Miller from Saloni and
Miss Ida Snydor from Selinsgrove
spont Sunday with Mrs. Frank Hur-
ley. .. .Curpenters havo commenced
work . on Sumuol Aurand's new
house.... Jacob Felker killed five
snakes during this summer measur-
ing respectively 10 8 70 5 ft.... The
Adamsburg base ball club played
the Beavortown club ou Saturday
with the following result. Ad.im9-bur- g

47 Beavertown 12.... Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Basihoar visited friend
in Juniata over Sunday.

Few farmers are aware of t ho ex-te-

of thoforeigu upple timli. in
this country. Tliey do not know
that in favorable seasons we have
sent to Europe over two million
barrels of apples. Sen-el- y Moi-to- n

has Just made known the fact
that during tho nine months ending
September 1S0I (treat Britain alone
paid this country 2,500,000 for the
apples we sold her ; and it was n,t
a very good apple year either. In
the face of the present depressed
prices of the ordinary farm products
we have in this a fact that is deserv-
ing of careful attention and consid-
eration. It is seldom that more ap-
ples are grown here in Snyder coun-
ty than are required for homo con-
sumption. We never have any to
spare to send away. Tho apples
that are exported nearly all come
from New York ami Now England.
and are found bv the farmers in
these states to bo a much more
profitable crop than wheat, corn or
oats.

It is commonly held in this locali
ty that there is no money in the
orchard.

Meeting of the SnyJer County Medical
Society,

The Snyder County Medical So- -
ciety met iu quarterly session in the
Court House on Tuesday last. Doc-
tors Herman, F. J. Wagensellor, A.
M. Smith, D. G. Smith, Hassinger
and Wagner were present.

Bootcr A. M. Smith was chosen
Presu1 '?t and Doctor Wagner Sec.
retary and Treasurer. These gen-
tlemen will make a vigorous effort
to bring the Snyder Couuty Medi
cal Society back to life again. At tho
next mooting on the third Tuesday
in August Dr. F.J. Wugouseller will
read an elaborate medical paper on
Cholera Infautum.

Suyder county should be proud of
her physicians and surgeons. They
are way up iu emineuco in
their professional attainments aud
repututiou, as is shown whenever
calamity of any kind occurs to test
thoir Hkill. This cool, deliberate
move of tho half dozen learned fol- -

owers of in behalf
of the advancement of medical sci-
ence, in this excitiiiL' midsummer
period, when the madness of poli
tics has twisted everybody's head
out of shupe, is to be highly com-mende- d.

Dr. Wagensoller's timely
paper will tell our good moth
ers how to save their dear babies
from the dreaded ailments of the
season.

To the Republican Standing Committee

Gentlemen :

of Snyder County.

The present struggle being waged
iu every county throughout tho
State of Pennsylvania, within tho
ranks of the Republican party, for
the purpose of determining which
factional element shall dominate our
Stateorganization, will, if continued
to the cud, doubtloss result in a bit-
ter contest for the State Chairman
ship, at the coming State Conven-
tion to be held iu Harrisburg, on
August 28th next, and tho question
having been raised that tho delegate
to the State Convention and the
nominee for County Surveyor were
irregularly chosen and not in con-
formity with the rules of tho party,
the Chairman deems it expedient
that iu order to hazard no chances
as to seatiug tho dologato from Sny.
bor couuty, be, as well as tho candi- -

ate for County Surveyor should be
choseu as heretofore, in tho same
manner in which the representative
in the General Assembly is nomin-
ated, to wit bV a direct vote of the
people, which is the only proper and
awful method in counties whore the

Crawford County system of voting
prevails, and I therefore make the
announcement that there will boa
meeting of the Republican Standing
Comuitte in the Court House on
Saturday, July 20th next at one

Hrun i.y lliiM'.iitor.
I' iHMlt I it .
1 wntrs nci' t uiinr. "
II ih'm r I i . i iiiinnut1
Aiuliii ( r Hi iiiiiui.

lor I he iiin iiiw.. ..t .

fe. u,g nil neeesMur.v arrangements
wi h referem-- to n prinmrv Xo,j.
imtioii. at whirl, the IJ,.p1,l,1e.o.s of

"lUt.V luav also I,,,-.- , il
"""'v of deriding f.,r .lllH,.VlN
v the mllot whom tl.y prefer lobethe ( huirman of th,, l;,.pl,li(,IM

iruirul ('ommittt
campaign of 1 ;;,

Chuiiman

(h

ClIMlI Ks Alil.o.iAHT,
Chairman, Co. Com.

Notice to Repuhlicans.

((II.KKsiiv'h Cum. .

Rkitiu.ii anm ok tiik State.
To the Republic, in

Pennsylvania:

POST

lS'jZ

jWesleyZiegler,,

THE

.IULy

lLDuuklcbercerof

Yf&gon.jWfflinburf

groat-grandmothe- r,

Aosculapius.mado

for

M.

electors

I directed by tho Uenul.l

thk

of

am
State Coinmittoo to unuounco that
tho Republicans of Pennsylvania, by
uioir amy chosen representatives
will moot in Stutn ( .ill! V till m 4

Harrisburg. pu., on Wednesduv.
iVugust 28, nt 11 o'clock It. Ill . titr' " -il... r .n .

wiiuwiiijf purposes.to wit:
For tho nomination of one
candidate for State Treasurer, six
candidates for Judges of tho Su-peri-

Court, and for tho transaction
of such other business as may be
presented.

I hereby cull attention to the
following rules declared to be
permanont rulos of the Republican
party iu the state of Pennsylvania
at the Stato Convention held Slav
2:i, 18H4, us follows:

"That thedelogates to the State
Convention shall be chosen in
manner in which candidates for tin,
General Assembly are nominated."

represer'ahon , in State
Conventions snail v based upon the
vote cast at the Presidential or
Gubernatorial election immediately
preceding ono dolegute doing
allotted to each Legislative District
for every two thousand Republican
votos, and uu additional delegate
for a fraction exceeding one thous-
and votes, each District to h
least one dologato." By order of
tho Remiblican State Committee, B.
F. Gilkoson, Chairman. Attest- -

Joro B. Rex. A. 1). Fetterolf,
Souretaries.

The Teachers and tho Pafwrs.

A couuty superintendent in
neighboring county recently asked
every teacher at the couuty institute
who took their local paper to hold
up their hand, aud out of about one
hundred present only six responded.
at which ho expressed great surprise
and said : "You do not spend one
dollar a year with thoso papers, yet
you expect thorn to priut, froo of
charge, notices of institutes, insert
long programs of same, aud full

of what you say and do on
those occasions, aud thus expoct
them to advertiso you and your abili-tie- s

in your profession, thus assist-
ing you to climb the bidder to high-
er positions and better salaries with-
out a cent postago in return." He
closed by saying : "Your condition
in this paper would load me, were I
an editor of these papers, to prompt-
ly throw into tho wusto basket any
communications sent iu by any so-
ciety tho members of which wero too
proud or too stingy to take a paper,
or if I inserted it to demand full ad-
vertising rates for every lino pub-
lished." Tho above Bpeaks for its-se- lf

and reveals a fact ull too true.
Simple courtesy to tho editors of
your local papers, as well as a pub-
lic spirited iuteiost iu tho affairs of
tho community, demand that you
read and subscribe for tho local

Bonevillo Smith Buys : Lot us
uominate McKiuley for President.
That will settlo the Quay-- 1 Listings
battle.

Editor WugouHollor is fanning his
classic brow in the cool shades of the
mighty Niagara and touching elbows
with the polishod intellect of the
land. Ho has left his editorial pen
in the hands of a "greeny." God
save the Republic and let the awful
Niagara roar.

It
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